
of Hay 16, 1 relative to oint resolution 
II Swaek~r that proposes to a.nd the initiative and 

re1·erenc1um prov is Ions in tha eons ti tuU on. 

you wl 11 nd eneloh one copy of Assembly Joi Resolution No. I I, 
whl was introduced Mr. Swaehhaalar of February , 1 , This Joint 
resolution was passed both I and 1961 sessions the Nevada Legis~ 
laturef and wn I on the llot at the next gefteral e ion In November 
l for approval or ion by the people. Al can sae examining 

resolution, the first thing that the resoUufon doe1 is to strike out alt 
of the provisions of XIX (the entire article is enclosed in 

. The joint res61 ion to clarify provisions on the 
tnlt ive and referendum as contai In Article re-writing the en-
tire ertie1e (the new wording Is pr1nted in ltali f proposed al1endment 
is adopted the people at the general election in tfevflmber, the new h~I• 
XIX wl U become a part of I ion on the day the Supreme Court 
canvasses vote ('robably sometime early Jn Decanber). 

Vou may be I in a eesume of th events I up to . 
Swackhammer Introducing Joint Resolution No. 11. and Its ng passed 

both thl I and 1961 sessions of the Nevada Letislature. 

At the present time It appears to well settled th• Constitution 
thM U•t• c•n be a.nded In ther one of two ways: (t) by an amendment 

In form of • Joint resolution two consecutive regular sessions 
of l•gl •1•ture, and approwd people at a general election; 
or by the use of an lnft ive ltion wl red number of signatures 
as provided by Artlcte XIX d Constftutlon. The rst successful attempt to 
aflaftd Constitution the use of Initiative was Sn 1 when an 
initiative petition wa1 c and Whl propose4 a.ft aMendment to Section 3 

rticle XIX whereby the 1 formula was inserte4 in the said Section ). 
1 amendment was approved reftfied the people at general election tn 

to amend by use of the initia 
ned to Section 2 ic1e IV of Constitution, 

wh•ther the Legislature d _.t annually or 
1 you knew, always had blennlal sessions of the Legislature; 

, i and I sessions of the Legislature a joint resolution pro· 
vlding for annual sessions, and is amendment to ion 2 of Ide IX 



vldiftg for annual sessions 1 amendment to ton 2 of Article IV 
was approved and ratified people in ghe general el Ion In I 
Begi,nning approximately in of 1 , a series of newspaper editorial 
were written in Nevada critic ~Ing the concept of annual sessions and urging 
a return to bi enn i a Is. ly Ot:tober of I , a c:ampa I gn was organ I zed for the 
purpose cf rcu1atlng an h1itiatlve petition for the required number of 
signatures, so as to place the amendment of Section 2 of Article IV returning 
to biennial sessions on the ballot at the general election in 1960. tt appeared 
that movement was precipi and financed primarily by power companies, 

ephone e:empanJes, retlroads, the gamb1ing tndustry. etc.. because of the 
inconvenience to defending their interests at 1e11ion1 of the 

legislature annually Instead of biennially. By middle of D.eember 1959, the pet 
It Ions wre ready for f 111 ng i ft the of fl ce of the Secretary of State. thl s 

point, Secretary of State pointed out a sentence not too far from the end of 
Section 3 of Article XlX which reed as follows: 

The total numb•r of votes east at the general ectlon 
last preceding the filing of any initiative ltion 
shall be the bash on which the number of qua lfhtd 
electors Ired to sign such petition 11 be 
counted. 

Using this formula, any in1ttat1ve petition wou•d have required 340, 
signatures in 1959, because there were J,402,739 Individual votes cast In the 
1958 election, and because one voter may cast votH for several candidates for 
lttferent offices. The Attorney General advised Secretary of State not to 
accept any Initiative petitions proposing amendments to the Constitution, 
leaving the way open for proponents of the aforesaid amendment to appea1 to the 
Supreme Court for a writ of rrandatC'I, and for the Supreme Court to decide whether 
the wording tn Section 3 of Article XIX meant 10% of the 11vote111 cast, or 10% of 
the 11ballots 11 cast. A group of ten citizens initiated an original proceeding in 
mandamus against the Secretary of State In order to force him to accept the 
petition, and to place the consltitutiomal amendment on the ballot at the general 
election in 1 • The matter was decided by the Supreme Court of the State of 
Nevada on January 14, 1960. in the ease now known as Wilson v. Koontz. You wi11 
find one copy of thts ease enclosed. 

There are two principal points decided tn the case of Wilson v. Koontz: (1) 
Article XIX of the Constitution providing for the Initiative and referendum is 
self executing as to constitutional amendments. and the amendment of Section 3 of 
Article XIX through an Initiative petition approved and ratifted by the people at 
the general election in 1958 was val Id. (2) Under the i958 amendment of Section 
3 of Article XIX providing that 11 total number of votes cast11 at the general 
election last preceding the fi11ng of any petition. shall the basis on which 
the number of qualified electors required to sign &uch petltton shall be counted, 
the quoted phrase means the "total number of ballots east, 11 and the wording of the 
section ls not so ambiguous as to make impossible the determination of the number 
of slgmatures required. 

As a result of the decision in the ease of Wilson v. Koontz, the proposed 
amendment of Section 1 of Article IV to return to biennial sessions was placed 
on the ballot at the general e1eetlon in 1960, and the people approved the amend· 
ment. 
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In the meantime, Mr. Swaekhanmer had 1ntoduced Assembly Joint Resolution 
No. 11 during the 1960 Session of the legislature, and, as indicated above, 
this joint resolution was passed by the 1961 Session, and this amendment of 
Article XIX wi11 be on the ballot at the general election in 1962. The primary 
purpose of Assembly Joint Resolution No. 11 Is to c1arlfy wording, to eliminate 
uncertainties, and to re-affirm and substantiate the decision of the Supreme 
Court in the case of W11son v. Koontz. Since the primary purpose of Assembly 
Joint Resolution No. 11 is primarily clarification, it does not change anything, 
and the situation wt11 eemafn almost exactly the same as under the Supreme 
Court decision tn Wilson v. Koontz. For instance. where the present word1ng of 
Article XIX merely Indicates that the sections are self executing, the new word
ing makes tt clear how the procedure would work in actual fact. 

I am going to vote for the approval of Assembly Joint Resolution No. 11 
at the next general election, because It contains ~eh good elartficatlon of 
wording and of procedures in Article XIX. However, there is one provision thet 
bothers me. Please examtne the wording of the first sentence in Section 2 that 
is printed In italics. Thlt section has to do with the referendum procedure, 
and it means that if a law passed by the legtslature is submitted to the people 
using W'te referendum procedure, and the people approve the 1aw, It can never be 
amended by the Legislature again. The sentence plainly states that the law could 
only be amended by the direct vote of the people. This means that In such cases 
ther will be such a degree of inf1exibi1ity in such laws that it will be almost 
impossible for the state to live with the situation. Ther~ Is no such thing as a 
law that never needs amending, and it ts immaterial whether it Is enacted by the 
Legislature or enacted by the people themselves. We have an exaet situation of 
this kind In exlstenee tn Nevada today. Nevada's sales tax law was enacted by 
the Nevada Legislatuee tn 1 _ and a referendum measure to retain or repeal the 
slaes tax act was placed on the ba11~r at the general election In 1956. The 
-eople voted to retain the sales tax act, and the legal authorities in thi!I state 
govermtsnt today are almost unanimously in agreement that even under the present 
wording of Section 2 of Article XIX the legislature can never again amend the 
provisions of the sales tax act. This is unfortunate, because seven years• 
experhince with the administration of the act have revealed that a goodly number 
of amendments shuld be enacted. To take such amendments to the people appears 
Impractical to most of us; It would require an organized campaign to explain the 
nee4 and necessity of complex, technical amendments. All this could be verlft 
by Jeck Wi111ams, Chief of the Sales Tax Division of the Nevada Tax Commission. 
This ii a very important matter, and her we find that the new, proposed wording 
for the new Section 2 of Artlele XIX has contained In Assembly Joint Resolution 

11 it even more clear that a referendum l'l'NMtfure can never amended 
reet of the people. 

I hope that all this will be of 1~ assistance tc you; I knew that this 
tt al1 lengthy and complex. but It Is a very important matter and I feel thay you 
and should have some concept of the problems lnvol11ed. 

t wouldn 1 t mind being quoted as far as I am eonedrned, but. as you know, the 
legislative Commtss1on has a rule which prohibits me or my staff being quoted in 
the newspaper without the consent of the Commission. When I am quoted in the 
newspapers the Commission gets grouchy because they want ~to remain in the back
ground as much as posstble. The next meeting of the Commission will be held on 
August 17, I believe, and if you wish to quote me I wl11 ask them if it is OK with 
them at that time. Otherwise, you are welcome to use the information anyway you 
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see fit, of course. is anything else that you need. 

Yours truly, 

J. E. Springmeyer 
Legislative Counsel 


